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__ _The flag - draped coffin of Capt.
Valmore W. Bourque, 28-first Air
Force Academy graduate to be killed
in action-is borne to his final rest-
ing olace in the Air Force Academy
cemetery. IIls comrades-in.arme bid
him farewelt with full military hon-

Rifes for AF Grsd Killed in Achion
-STORY ON PAGE 22

ors in ceremonies in Colorado Springs
and at the Academy. He was killed
Oct. 24 when his transport plane was
shot down in South Viet Nam. His
wife and 2-year.old daughter live in
Colorado Springs.

-UPI Photo by BobThomag
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uFD66 Pres&[tP! Tel@ffi
FTRST ffItLED nS Agn0$f,-A brgler plays Saps ar eapL ?flalnoore ffit Boutqne, Zd, the ffrst AIr F-oras
Academy graduate to be killed in acfion, is buried in- $he Aeademy u"mut"ry. Eourque and ccv6flr
otierE wcrc killd io Vicf Nana whcs tro S,!ZE trmryort ba wac gflothg waa sbot doro,



Friday, Nov., 6, 1964 Colorado Springs, Co|o,..,.. Gazqtle Telegraph-

First Acqde mt' G roduqfe lfC D-i. i*'b om b ot B u rle d
Capt. Valmore W. Bourque, l_Bourque, of South H a d I e y toltook part in the military burial

the first Air Force AcademylFalls, Mass., reported to thelaie in combat. IIe fias-rrle rrrsl Alr I'orce Academylralls, .Lvlass., reportect to theldie in combat. He was amft?Tservices. with buglers from the
graduate to die in combat, *"ribful{^n.w Air Force Academyleiffi Ameridan servicemen kill--lAcademy Band p'iaying taps.
buried with fuil militarv tonorri,"i 4:30 a.m' July.ll, 1955. Fol-led when their C-123 transportl Many of Cipt. Eourque'si#1."1#.;,0,il'nlT":'j:j:1fi;iff l "i;"fi}",'l;iili;#:il;il#"i1,,'i?T, :#'" ffrhursday in the o."0.,r,,l','#'1*n, i,*T,i,i"li ;.,X?ffi':?llliffi,-,?i.,'E:r"*oi["un{ fffi:fif'#:lhfibHfu'::ff*."cemetery' ldocuments, at1:i0 ".m. i,e ne-l rtr.-ait Foree announcea il.lt;;.}oil;;;rir in theHe is survived bv hisfigoy,lcame Basie cadet Bouiquu, tlt"iso*quu'r posthumous pto*o-i..iiJt.rv-*r,ilt"aiJo"'rrolds ttreMrs. Linda L. Bourque, l4ztt w.jfirst memter ot l[e.qaaii uffiltion-.io capiain prior 

-to 
luri"i.lnoay of ihe Academy,s first su_C.heyenneBlvd',andatwo-yearjf f iaaeirycaoetS,airmen,and|perintendent,GeneralHubertR.

o lddaughter ,Wendy. |@'* . |o ] r ' . ' . . . "a i ' - - i 'J i . " - ; ; i l# ; j l f i f f i ; ;9r l ! 'vvr rEI .
--
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ACADEMY GRADUATE bURfED*capt. Valmore W.
Bourque, first Air Force Aiademy graduate killed in
action, was buried Thursday in the Academy's ceme-
tery. Pallbearers, classmates of Capt Bourque, carry

the coffin by an honor guard of 24 cadets from the
6th Cadet Squadron, the unit to whieh the captain was
assigned during his years at the Academy.

(Air Force Photo)



E D I T O R I A L L Y

Friday, Novery1!6s 6, l?64 _
T H E  F A L C O N E W S

With the burial yesterday of the first Academv r
gpgyale to die in action, t}re refra.iq ,,In Flmders
fleld the poppies grow, between the crosses mw on
row," takes on a deeper signilicance for those con_
nected with this Command. 

-
Although penned to connenorate Armistice Dal-a national obseraanee which is now called. Vei_

erans' Day, the lines honor Cabtt, Vahnore W-
Bourque and the approxirnately L,lb9,}OO others uho
haue lost theh liaes preseiuine the brincibles of
dem,ocracy whieh is indicatiue o1 the Am"riion wiy
ol lil e.
_ S-inge 1918, World War II, the Korean War and

the fighting in Viet Nam have added crosses to the
nation's cemeteries and brought mouming and sad-
ness to many mote homeg. In recosnitlon of the
supreme sacrifice American servicemei have made
since World War f, the name of the holiday was
changed to encompass all U. S. veterans of all wars
and conflicts.

Regardless ol uthat the holiday is called, its fun-
datnental purpose remains the same-to remintl the
citizens of this country that their military men and,
women stil,l, serae, If men like Captain Bourque
wete not uilling to isk their liaes, the uorld might
not be free, and. ue uould not haae the freedoms
uhich haue become contmonblacc in out socieht.

In the words of President Lyndon B. Johnson in
urging Americans to observe Nov. 11, Veterans' Dan
he said, "remembering with respect and affection
those who have defended tfre nation in time of
w a r . . . "

While ue at the Academy uiII r'emember tha
t)eterans ol the Past and Captain Bourque, those
of us now in the armed seroices can look lorward
|o the luture and be justifiabhl, poud that ue are
fiart of a force that insures that our lellow citizens'tpill be able to celebrate with us in the years to cotne.

But most important of all, it is im,perative that
€ach of us do our part to strengthen, not weaken,
our country through dedicated service so men like
Captain Bourque will not have died in vain.



illlilimry Bfng,,-tJ*t For
Cupt. Vulmgre"W' Bourque- 

o, l, o.. u lY"t* * ; l" o lrr,?urf,' /" oa n d o t h e r m e m b e r s
,of the Air Force wiil take part id formal military burial
I services for Capt. Valmore W'.HSU;glte 10 a'm' today'

Capt. Bourque, the first academy graduate kllied in
'action, was appointed captarn post-
hurnously.

i An acaciemY sPokesman said

lCapt. Valmore was due for Promo
it ion and the orders were Put in'
leffect {ol lowing his death in a Viet
tNam a i r  c rash .
i A member of the first academY
i clasr, Capt. Valmore was also the

first cadet to register at the acad'
emy, the spokesman said.
Burial serv'ices in the academY

licu*etury will lollow services at
liChapel of Our Saviour, Broadmoor.
li fafing part in the ceremonY

witl be 2l airmen lrom the Acad-
emy Headquarters Squadron and
2t cadets from the Sixth Cadet
Squadron. Capt. Bourque was as-
signed to this squadron during

i hii yea.s at the academY.

tioned at the acadertY.

Thi four'man coior gu'-.l "*'l
the iiring squad {or ,* .lll*iit CAPT' VALM0RE w' B0URQUE
will be made up of airmen sta-1o1 go1,,.u6o Springs; his daughter'

!

I  ArR FORCE ACADEIIIY,
jColo.-First I_[. \. 'almr;rc W.
lBourqrre of Sc,Lrrl i Hadlel, Fall,,,
I l \,Iass , kr,l led itr aciion Satur-
jday in South Vief, Nam. was the
;first Air Force Acadern-v gradu-
,i ale to ciie in cornbat. Academv
1l dfir:ials said J\tonday.
11 Bourqrre. lB. lvas the pilot
;1ol a C1Z3 trensport piane shot
;jOow b-r' the Vier CONG in a
Imounlaltrlu;i ale;r norlh of Sat_
fgon. Seven other U.S. servici-
lmen died when {.lie prane
jcrashed io i lames"
rJ . Ilorqire was il member ol thei'At:aderny's baseball and socceii ioarns lnd rvas graduated in, jlii0_ lle tu:k p,ilot training at
I i- iraham Air Base, Fia.
1 I l is u i ie is a rrative of Colo.
Ilado tiprings and I:yes there
, l t " i th  !  daughrer .  Wendv.  2., .11|S. t j{rurqUr, is the daLrghrr:r
nl. 9t and i\4rs. H. E. Jcwett

i o1{olorado Spungs.
: lJfiurque !|.a) born i i l  l loi,.-
trl;c. Ma.ss.. July ZJ. rg3d. and jIrtfencted lVilliston Academy arfia-s1hsrnp166, X.lass , for a l,earbr,'liire entering tnr Air Foice
Acacicur.r,. In addil. ion to his wi-d<lrr,, .surv'ivors include hts p;ir-
elt^q 1,1r. and Mrs. Valrnorr. V.l3our'qur and a brciher., Itob-r:rt, all ol ,South l ladlel, F:rl ls.

1ed at the acaoemy. . ilinda Sue Bourque of Colorado"Taps" will be played by a 1;^-,:^-. ;,":."."1" rte enrl Mrs'u,i,ffi "r-ri'.;:'##;buil. 
- 

isp'inss; his Parenrs' Y''.,"*ll::--putlUuu..tt 
will be- military ,y"ly"l9 Fourke of South lladley

personnel. 1 Falls, Mass ; and a brother' Robert
{-aot, Iior.rrqtte ts survtved bv his Bourque ol South }{adiey Falls-

lr itloru, !1rrr. l,tnda ^Iervert Bourque i\la:;s'
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couple of lricnris. We spcnt
New Year's Eve last year in a
place in San Fransisco. We were
coming here. We were a littlc
Iate lor the plane, I'm afraid.
They aren't going back: .any-
more. I figure r4aybe myl:jgen-
eration has some unfinished
brsines here.. I wouldn't'.:febl
right going back to the Stales
for Ncw Years. Maybe they
would think I forsot about. tha
business we have going." i' ,

His lriends were LT. VAL-
illORE BOUP,QUE of So. Ha.l-
lcy Falls, Massaclrusetts. and
LT. U. T. SCOBELL, who came
frr,m Maryiand, but adoDte(l
Westover Field as his lionrc
mail box.
.GALLA}{'I }IDN'
On October 2.1, 1964 Lt. Val-
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more Bourqu,e was shot dou,n LT. Valmore W Bourqueover- Cambodia rv h it e on i, il;";;;;;;";;;";; ;;;_lupply mission to a Special
,lorces camp. On the sanre motlon llst tor caPtaln oe-
flight rvas Lt. Edward S. Krui. {ore he-died and had this
korvski.of Bangor, lVlaine. Hb piclure wi{h capfain's barsgot it, too. :: .:---;r-,ioiiinoru 

*,hy something talen {or lhe,occasion. He

"Bourque $'as one of the ones

wfls ]'orDrg aDd darli and crclv
cut and gootl and he could fly
anything you coultl, put wings

mountain.

Lt. Edward Krukowsli, Ban-
gor, Me., Shol Down Over

Cambodia
now with laughter and lights
in t}eir eyes. It kind ol gels
you. I thought maybe they de-
serued a little rnore. ]4aybe a
story or sometlring- Just so yot"r
could say that ir. tlris tinre and
this. place these young nlen
were here They lived. They
were. They fought. They tele
part of it. They lvere.Anreri-
cans."
ENGINES S'IILL
A long time later, Sam Eurlie

was opening the dool to his
quarters to loan a nran a lligbt
8UIT.

It lvas late alr(l l 'an.Son Nlrut
was quiet and lhe cngincs Nerc
sti l l  and only the glrostly blue
Iights of the lunway and the
probing searchlights looliing iol
Viet Cone and the soft Nhcosh
of a moftar flare in the distaltce
could be heard,

Therc n'ere some pictures on
the desl< and llrele rtas an.
empty bunl( s,ith l inrp lt losqrtito
netting in tire colner."Whose pictures?" a n'lan
asked."Friends of nrine. Gu-5is
named Bourque and Scobell attd
Krukowsli i."- Sanr Burke said.
"Used to be loont-mates Gf mine
from time to tiure."

Sam Burl<e loolied at'ountl ihe
100m."I don't have anl' rooll ' l- l l lales
anl, more," he saki. "I-Icre. t'tsc
this suit,"

The name on lhe suit said:
"Bouroue. V., USAF.""Come on." said Sam Burke,
Centurion, "I'll buy you a beer."

In Thfursilay's Beeoril Amer-
iian, Blll Mc8weeny tells ol
the Nerv Englanal men. from
Colonel to Sergcant. who hokl
k€y pirsts ln the headqtrarter8
of Gen, lYestnrorelanil, com-

I manhring general of the Vlet-
|. nam are&.

ra-t t'tiiil,i.';l{"'t"til;;r was promoled lo fhe rank Lf.'samuel Burke lll Holds photo of His Late Friend, Ll,Sam Burke said. "They rver.e, posihumouslv.
what do you i"v, t to* ' , i6."r i ioi  "- '" ' -" ' --- '  .  Valmore Bourque, South Hadley Fal ls
:brase go, the gallant me)']. I pounds of cargo. Thev hatl 4000'ftey really rvere, you knorv. I of it unlashed, plobably, because
Long dead norv: It's been a I the_v rvere getting ready to drop.
'ritrev -r"iiiy i"..dloii- tiii,i". I Siii',i";iin.d,'p''ou,-iuivl-6-J.ius. ffiNffi'Ciirrt:r{,ii;ii6ditrffiti$li ol(l Nan .Bttt I see them como'
*n,git,x:":'*rn.il*ty*flffi',"f,.Tiflil",fi1t '$S"l+.H l:';11"il'J".;I;: ffi',"'d",ffllqihffi;iiil;;;;;fiili;il: | il,ifi;f";ffli'in""i,1i'.i6'tlr,l htlffiift $ iiil'ie-ic- ."v r'. i",i" ri"e,'Flare mission tonighd?' They I evasive action.
used to come in and sav-'hev. | "The cante

capable man. He rated .being
used to come in andsay-'hey, j "ttre canre jl -straight and *'ith Bourque

l'-,u'*"1#,31"93: $i]:'*;: liij*l:"'E",ill;il" "_ff;':u,Yo*.8i [\t,$$$ffi,ft,iilffiti+i$ ill,.".'''?],,'.': dilil';,ti,#?i
scared me a few times. We were I evasive action. It- was a .fe: .$E$j,$iSii .,i4,,ffiii$iii$.iiiijrt ihe  ir l:orcc sonre day. I-Ie
out one night and took 43 hits I f lexile action,.re-ally..He pulled
on a flare hissi6n. I think that I lo the left at 100 feet, but then

lazy.. you're not working 1il I there rvas no fii-ing and then
night? Take a ride, 'They were I srrddenl.l' they open-ed up on
a ieam those two. Thev sure I them. Bourque took a good

on a flare ririssidn. I think that I lo the left at 100 feet,-but then
41 of them were from knives, I thev hit him again and.the,bird
1ve were that close 1o 15j I weDt right over on its back

123 for a Special Forces dtop. | "They lvent on fire. when

;*uii**r{.";;ji,#I*i'{$,HftJfl1",+ffi ' ;rpiffiiSr;g;r*
i::ldgffi"'#{;t5.Hlhtip;:ffiNftle"#tr htirlin#:i:$*#,ffi
:i"*;;il,;;";I;x;rg* thev lvent .-':: - 

*,ii":,iti-'J*tth**l1.""j','l{id,ydi'lii:;;1r*l'),:::*-1::':"1T:'..."
"a*';*illqil-lrt+ts;lni-l$*$:"r^txlj,{i+ ffi "'l ;*Ti:F':?:ir;'1":i#,'#{iCambodians have a strategic luas-iust that much diffe'ence.
site whiclr looks iust like the I a i^i'"., *ir" Grruc rrvino ialA,llti+:fili*it''11",:1t|fllli;,,T:t3li+.iiiiiq# ffi* 0,, "i '.'s-i ;fi$51;4;lqffp$$'iffibe eigh,t clicks (kilonrcters) on j thci.lct jin):retl up.".lhc Spcc-
the d ia l .  i  i - i  l r ^ -^^ "  nann ln  onr  +h^  r^ .1 ; - -, 1 o l 1 ! i i a i I l o r c c s D c o p l c g o t t h e b o t l i e s B M : * s w . : i : : ] : ! i : l : @ K

{*-tf-EP^ LI^9119-:1t191,...^^ | orrt 1)rc ncit t lay. Thcrc rvasn't Mrs, Bourque and Daughfer, IIe never tool< evasive.action,';" ' Ihis dal they came irr. Thlcc I nrrrclr.. '
r( ls \\ 'ete oll tne run. l jotl l 'Que I r +

r'rs qdy rucJ cdury i lr. r,"ce l))t. lcl]." wendv, l% said sam Burke. ,,]Ie just took
birds NeIe on the rnn. Bourque I Lt. Valmore Bourque was if throrrgh the rvindscreen analorrus were ur Lrrc lrur' Dvurqus 

I Lt. V_almore_ Bottr'que was it through the rvindscreen anill v a s f l y i n g t h e l e a d s h i p . T h e y | F . o n ' o t e d - t o C a p t a i n . . p o s t l r u - | h e | l e r v i n I { o t ' e a a n d n o 1 v h e l b e 1 v a s g o n e t i l a t f a s t .
picked the rvlong spot antl it
rvas the Camsodian place. on Inrouslv He lvas the fjrst.Airlf i i€s with thc I 'oung vnsn ho'ol 

"That' i the breaks of the
ir," rl'it. pass-you iee, thcy 1ff\9i",*ii:"" sraduate xileo iin the bis.cargo. *,r, .,*i.r' I f;,[i ,il.li,fr Jllt?r-.f,1"1.3
;l?T-.lJtiif, 'n'",f,","ui. rl'?'Ji | -,Tffi"il1! c9l9l9r Yl'rlg1 | are"ttre tiieline-or this pragucu I go9 ro19 .gll-"lti-!. qgg.:n."
ifi"-..:"i i" .diii iuiu tl"V a*p I Flenring, l,ho conrmands. this I cortntrv' I But J-ou miss them, you know?
oii ur" iite ana not in theivo*!.1 i::in:I. nul..lo,y.t {,€ht:ril, ,,Lts"S:. 1,,E1,,9',i:*.,|n'fi ES.$J;.""9.,.p.",tryil'ifl"t%",}..i',t!. ' " - - -  r - . . , -  ^ .  . , i  . . , d i l r c  5 q r u .  r r s v  t \ e r c  d r t  c o o . t l c o m g .  t h l o u g h  t h e  d o o r .  ' l"They were carrying 10,000 | the llunrp in Wortil trVar II antt I men. The young tions. I ari an I lfilul6 ;;-r-.-'1- iiii- i,i f,eiu i

when he dieri last Julv.23.
To honor.him, hls iomradcs-

ur-arms constructed a crude
school house for the }lontog-
nards - the mountain tlibes-
I4en rvith ivhom he lived - and
dbdicated it as a memorial to
him.

More impoftant, the dcdica-
tion exercises featured the
t r i  bes  l nen  t hemse l ves  \ ho
looketl upon Undenvood as i
friend.

Caribou lost trvo s; i1. Oout
this year, too. Tbey rvere lst it.
Roger E. Gauvin, of 42 Spring
st., and Ptc, Richaard Bubar.
Rte.2, both ln the Army.

Lt, Gauvin rvas killerl rllarch
I t r  l n t ,  n . -  h  I

de$fetr$ tr#dd wf #mwrwges#s ddfe sm |f.ietnam
Contirlred lr0nr Pflge 2

n')enting on gtories candemning
the lack of support altegedly
being given by the Vietnamese
to the Special Forces, Richarrl
wrote his parents:
IIAVN JOB TO DO"Tlrose clippings you sent lue

nrake mc disgusted. These pco-
ple, in their o\rn wa]', are a
gallant and fearsome people.
They have a job to do and they
tlo it. Sure some are bad, but
yorlll find that in every group.

"lvhen the time for action
cones I'rl be just as proud to
have a Vietnamese soldier be-
side  mc aq  ah  Ahpr i r rn  nna "

the "inclciUble courage" of the
natives.

"These pecple de-serve a lot
of credit," he said. "lvhen the
nren at€ clf f ighting it is the
rtonren.and old men and litt le
children rvbo de{end the vil-
lages.

"I pickcd up a l itt lc girl in
rrlr arms. ller body was ritl-
(l lcd Nith bu)lels. My heart al-
most broke because I coultl not
make her understand that I
rroulrl not hurt her anymore,
She was dead before rve could
get her back."

This strange nerv breed of
,\nrerican soldier so preoccuoied
rvith the affects of ivar on'the

Special Forces. He lvas tlie son
of Mr, and Mrs. George Under-
wood, Sr., of 46 \{a1'pole rd.,
Merrlrnount section of Quincy,'The fieht had become some-
thing moie than just defeating
the human enemy" Jim said."It had become for Georse a
dedieation to helD the neonle of
this strange country, t6m apart
Dv a rvar that seems to be be-
yond the comprehension of thepeople back home."
R,EENLISTED
So taken by this dedication

was Gnnrge Undenvood that on
Christr'::rs Eve. 1963 rvhen his
famil]'n'as arvaiting his arrival
home, he- sent a telegram saying

400 Vietnamese youngsters thaltre wai inrurisn-ef bt1;i;i c.;sguerrillas and killed.
ANSIVERS LOT OF JJIVHYSD
A ]'oung vcteran of Vietnam

answered a lot of the "whys"
in o sJ'mpathv note to Judy
Costello of Quincy, srveetheart
of Cpl. Slacl<."Duty ln Vietnam weaves a
nrystelious forcc about the men
stationed there," he wrote. "It
becomes a personal matter, al-
most a crusade. It ties men to-gether in a common cause,
regardless of individualitles to
\Yhich men are rcady to give
tbeir lives if the necessitv
arises."
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